
SheDecides Day 2022 
ToolKit



SheDecides Day takes place every year on 2 March. It is a moment
for us to come together as a diverse community of allies to
proudly stand up and speak out for her right to decide.  

This SheDecides Day we're marking five years of bringing together
commitment and action for bodily autonomy. And the way that
together we're making progress towards a world where
#SheDecidesHerFuture. 

To mark the moment, we're celebrating our diverse work - from
political commitments on sexual and reproductive health and
rights to grassroots advocacy and action - and highlighting the
way this comes together to make progress.

So #SheDecidesHerFuture. Without question. 

What is SheDecides Day 2022?

http://www.shedecides.com/SheDecidesHerFuture


Progress on bodily autonomy is hard-won against the combined challenges of
Covid-19, the rise of conservative and regressive forces, the curbs on activists'
and women's rights, the gendered impact of climate change. 

In such uncertain times, community really matters. 

#SheDecidesHerFuture is a celebration of our global community and our
collective work. It’s a moment for us to raise our voices for sexual and
reproductive health and rights and bodily autonomy, and to:

          
        
  

Showcase our diverse ways of taking political action

Spotlight where progress has been made by celebrating
individual or global achievements  - moving us towards a
world where #SheDecidesHerFuture.

Share the different commitments we've made   



Use the social media assets in this toolkit along with #SheDecidesHerFuture to
share your stories of action on bodily autonomy so that we can highlight and
celebrate them as a global community. Tell us about your work, advocacy
strategy, achievements - whatever the action, we want to celebrate it!

On 2 March, SheDecides Day, you can: 
      

Download the #SheDecidesHerFuture poster, use this social media
card or adapt these social media graphics.

Share your own story of commitment to, action for, or progress
towards bodily autonomy - whether it's work you've done or are
doing, or global achievements you want to celebrate. 

Tag @SheDecidesGFI and use #SheDecidesHerFuture in your posts

Tag others who you think are doing great work for bodily
autonomy! 

How do I take action?

https://www.shedecides.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/02/Ready-made-Poster-SheDecidesHerFuture-1.pdf
https://www.shedecides.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/02/Ready-made-SheDecidesHerFuture-social-card.png
https://www.canva.com/design/DAE4mauK9k8/gdlzwHqnQYj9bdee2lTpCA/view?utm_content=DAE4mauK9k8&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview


Quick links to assets

Editable #SheDecidesHerFuture placard 
 

Editable #SheDecidesHerFuture poster
 

 #SheDecidesHerFuture logo 

Downloadable #SheDecidesHerFuture social media card

 #SheDecidesHerFuture website page 

Climate and bodily autonomy social media graphics 

Editable #SheDecidesHerFuture social media graphics 

Editable #SheDecidesHerFuture poster 

https://www.canva.com/design/DAE4hyLTCJE/wCYvh1K-pyRoGguvGAS8oQ/view?utm_content=DAE4hyLTCJE&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAE4hyLTCJE/wCYvh1K-pyRoGguvGAS8oQ/view?utm_content=DAE4hyLTCJE&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAE4h9U4qF4/7mLvzNaCswtvcgsrwgXGKg/view?utm_content=DAE4h9U4qF4&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1njba8V5dTFbsGAJHjtlwa6FUlWo73L68/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1njba8V5dTFbsGAJHjtlwa6FUlWo73L68/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1njba8V5dTFbsGAJHjtlwa6FUlWo73L68/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LnfywK1bV0_ns5Pv0c5PLCk6OcQ34C2h/view?usp=sharing
http://www.shedecides.com/SheDecidesHerFuture
http://www.shedecides.com/SheDecidesHerFuture
http://www.shedecides.com/SheDecidesHerFuture
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1-d1eBGzWYmFew20oX-TNA43zr4qjrse5?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1-d1eBGzWYmFew20oX-TNA43zr4qjrse5?usp=sharing
https://www.canva.com/design/DAE4h-XMliI/BU-uB_ARs3u_8pQQe_uXrw/view?utm_content=DAE4h-XMliI&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAE4h-XMliI/BU-uB_ARs3u_8pQQe_uXrw/view?utm_content=DAE4h-XMliI&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAE4h9U4qF4/7mLvzNaCswtvcgsrwgXGKg/view?utm_content=DAE4h9U4qF4&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cZ_O1rvUBsL3uwwLPy_0Z-MDztEr7yCl/view?usp=sharing


SheDecides Day 
template social media posts

Template posts:

This SheDecidesDay we are proud to be  _(example of action) _ so #SheDecidesHerFuture.  

Around the world Covid19 has limited women’s right to decide. At _(organisation)_ we have been
_(example of action/ commitment/ progress )_So #SheDecidesHerFuture 

This SheDecidesDay I’m taking a moment to celebrate _(example of progress being made eg the
legalisation of abortion in Argentina). One step closer to a world where #SheDecidesHerFuture. 

This SheDecidesDay I’m standing up and speaking out for _(eg access to safe abortion services )_.
So #SheDecidesHerFuture  

Download and use 
these ready-made assets:

Adapt and use 
these social media graphics:

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1DS-XJxDkHntGqOWLJhtDAyUUAcsPQ74O?usp=sharing
https://www.canva.com/design/DAE4mauK9k8/gdlzwHqnQYj9bdee2lTpCA/view?utm_content=DAE4mauK9k8&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1DS-XJxDkHntGqOWLJhtDAyUUAcsPQ74O?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1DS-XJxDkHntGqOWLJhtDAyUUAcsPQ74O?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1DS-XJxDkHntGqOWLJhtDAyUUAcsPQ74O?usp=sharing
https://www.canva.com/design/DAE4mauK9k8/gdlzwHqnQYj9bdee2lTpCA/view?utm_content=DAE4mauK9k8&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAE4mauK9k8/gdlzwHqnQYj9bdee2lTpCA/view?utm_content=DAE4mauK9k8&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAE4mauK9k8/gdlzwHqnQYj9bdee2lTpCA/view?utm_content=DAE4mauK9k8&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview


The unequal, gendered impacts of climate change mean that progress
is hard-won, particularly where gender equality is already challenged. 

Sexual and reproductive health and rights are a climate issue. All
women, girls and young people need to be included in climate policy
and response, to ensure that their rights are protected and their future
is secured.

Throughout March there are several key moments to raise your voice so
#SheDecidesHerFuture, including International Women’s Day , 8 March,
and Commission on the Status of Women (CSW), 14-25 March. 

Use these template graphics to highlight the critical linkages between
the climate crisis and bodily autonomy.

Then, get loud about the climate
emergency in March!

https://www.unwomen.org/en/csw/csw66-2022


Climate & bodily autonomy 
template social media posts

Template posts:
Women, girls & young people in vulnerable communities and crisis settings are hardest impacted by
#climatechange. Their stories and voices must be heard so #SheDecidesHerFuture

Women, girls & young people must be centred in climate change mitigation and solutions planning
to achieve true climate justice. So #SheDecidesHerFuture 

The climate emergency is a feminist issue. We stand in solidarity with sister movements, activists, and
wider networks working on climate justice so #SheDecidesHerFuture 

Sexual and reproductive health and rights are vital to effective, inclusive, rights-based climate action
so #SheDecidesHerFuture #InternationalWomensDay 

Climate & gender 
explainer series :

Climate & SRHR 
explainer series 

Climate & maternal 
health series :

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Sx4-wTkzmLWL74ktTky_nkx9BZ0V122s?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1BcH3gaanrlk1GgBu7IjxbOMFfl4SAqCu?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1bBOBSHhhBHUUJEvgV0-EV5nwvHPn5BkA?usp=sharing
https://shedecides.slack.com/archives/C0221HQ5GE5
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Sx4-wTkzmLWL74ktTky_nkx9BZ0V122s?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Sx4-wTkzmLWL74ktTky_nkx9BZ0V122s?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Sx4-wTkzmLWL74ktTky_nkx9BZ0V122s?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1bBOBSHhhBHUUJEvgV0-EV5nwvHPn5BkA?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1bBOBSHhhBHUUJEvgV0-EV5nwvHPn5BkA?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1bBOBSHhhBHUUJEvgV0-EV5nwvHPn5BkA?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1bBOBSHhhBHUUJEvgV0-EV5nwvHPn5BkA?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1BcH3gaanrlk1GgBu7IjxbOMFfl4SAqCu?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1BcH3gaanrlk1GgBu7IjxbOMFfl4SAqCu?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1BcH3gaanrlk1GgBu7IjxbOMFfl4SAqCu?usp=sharing


Keep an eye on the website for new information. If you have any
questions about how to get involved this SheDecides Day please
contact angie@shedecides.com 

Join SheDecides activists from across the globe as we come
together, stand up and speak out so  that #SheDecidesHerFuture.
Without question. 

Further information

Safeguarding & preparing for opposition
Always stay safe with your activism. If you are being intimidated, threatened and
are concerned for your physical safety and emotional wellbeing please let
someone know what is happening. This may include friends, parents, colleagues,
an organisation, the police or the relevant authority in your country. 

Please report any incidents to Lewis Emmerton (He/Him/His) Policy Advisor,
SheDecides Support Unit. 

https://www.shedecides.com/SheDecidesHerFuture
mailto:angie@shedecides.com
mailto:angie@shedecides.com
mailto:lewis@shedecides.com


Thank you


